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seventy-five per cent of ail cases of tuberculosis ini the
eaîrly stages, treated in sanitariums rnay bc restorcd to
comparative health, while some thiry.five per cent will
permanently recover. Ilence he said, that were the
assuined five thousaud consumptives existing to.day in
Ontario placed in sanitaria lit least fifty per cent of
them would be preservcd to produce weaith for the
state. In other words the annual loss oi $z,500,000
wvould be saved as each person's life is said to bc worth
$zi,ooo t0 the state. J3y placing ail tubercuiined
persons in sanitaria the danger fromn infection would
also be greatly minimized and consequently the number
of new cases and the nunîber demanding treatment
would bc greatly lesseried. These statements furnibh
food for serious thought and open a field for useful
investigation by the Government.

A prote.i by the Evangelical Alliance of Quebec 10
Mayor Parent against a prize fîgbt which it was pro-
prisc.figbt posed should be held on the i9th inst.,
will bu drew the gratifying reply that the
Forbiddmn fight should flot be allowed. The
mayor promised that as~ prize-fights art forbidden by
law, the good old city of Quebec wili not be disgraced
by unlawvful gatheringç, Ilnor shali ils mayor and
counicil tarnish ils good nine and reputation by allow-
iîîg or tolcrating any violation of die law." Quebec
city and ils authorities are 10 be congratulated on this
firmn stand.

THE FOREIGN FIELD.

R ECE NT advices (rom Formosa are reassuring and
satisfactory. The veteran missionary, Rev. Dr.

MacKay writes that be bas recently baptized a number
of converts and that the work is more promising tban at
any lime during the past îwo years. He has confidence
in the protection extended tu missianaries by the
C;overnor General, and is altogether quite hopeful of the
work in bis field.

01 China much bas been heard recently in connectian
with the farewehl meetings of Rev. 'Murdoch NlacKenzie,
lionan. The interest is being maintained by Rev.
Donald MacGillivray, whose furlough is being utilized in
the intcrest of the lionan Mission. Last week he spoke
at Toronto and described the difficulties with which
mî±,sionaries had tu contend and on the other hand the
.uccess with which difficultes are being surmounted.
l le traces the hand of God in the progress of the past
(cw years.

lnteresting testimony was also given, hast week, tu
the work, in China, hy I3ishop Awdry, whose -,phere is in
japan, but whosc observations extend to the Chintse
work. lie finds that the proportion ot genuine converts
is greniecr among Chinese than among japanese, the
former being more stendfast than the latter. The
Japanese evidesîtly assent to the Christian faith more
rcadily than thc Chinese, but they do not endure. Yet
in japan the number of genuine canverîs in the l3ishop's
niission was considerable and increasing at the rate of
aîbout i ,oo*o ai Vear.

SABBATH SCHOOL WORK-

r IîlE:cunîniiiitcc's report Io the Atnual Convention of
'he Oitii Sabliâtli S.-lool Convention was pire-

sentz.d lîy Mr. 1 . A. Ilairsun and coniaincd somne inter-
cbtîlg facts. A(ter rtkirisig with pleasurc to the gaod work
donc hy ic Sriîi anîd the good finanicial sbawing
mialle ibis ycar, i liro-ceds to niakc several rccoimen -

datîuîib:
-lîai the salary tif Ille~ Corrc.-pcmnimdîag Secretary be

inctea.mJ roni vZzu $t>a a )cs~. 'lliîai cuuniy cxccu*

tives arrange for prinlary conferences ini connection with
thecir animal conventions, and îl'at extra copies of the pro-
cecdings in connection wiîlî priniary work be distrîhuted
gratis amiong priniary tcachers. That county secretaries he
instructed to carefully file their rcturns with the general,
executive. Tmat ail utiorganized districts shîould be speedily
organîzed for effective Sabhatti School work. That the
Gcneral Secrcîary bc requcstcd 10 make a gencrai report of
work throughout the province, accomipanicd by suggestions
for its imiprovenient. That $300 lie voted t0 thme (,encrai
Executive for thc continuation of Sabba:hi School îmissionary
work. That tlime followinig estinmates for the year ho sub-
nited :-C nvention c'cpenscs, $25o ; salary, Generah
Secretary, $i,2o0; salary, Corresponding Secretary, S6oo;
prinîîng, $7l10; postage anmd stationery, $250 ; rent and
caretakcr, $125 ; travelling expenses, $25o; international
convention, S2oo ; missionary purposes, $300 ; sundries,
$125 ; total $4,000. That normal exaniinations ho here-
after held ini june insîead of Septemiber. That an effort ho
miade to incrvase the number of normal students."

TH4E KINGSTON INCIDENT.

A RCI IIISIIOP CLEARY S utttuancc bias naturally
called forthl mcl diverse criticisimi. -Ve referto0the

sulhject agaimi oîmly hecause of the defence put up for lîimi
by the Roman Catholic press, and by correspondents in
the Secular press who have conte to hi5 rescue. 0f that
defence nothing imccd ho said, for the ierits of the ques:ion
are evadcd with singular unaîimiity, but the fact that at this
time of day, there shîould ho in Caniada sucti a body of
Roman Catholics opinion as to force juurnais, puhliblied for
a constitucncy which the Roman Catholic Church Juriiishecs,
10 dercnd the position taken by the Arcbbishop is a sad
reflection on our boastcd civilization, and emuplmasizts a
probltm wbicli we have becti lulled to suppose was on the
verge of disappearance. Protestants will flot set too nmuch
store by the Arcbbishops speeches. lie may be to some
extent an anomahy cven in his own cbiurch, as to bis
mcîbods of publisbing the doctrines of bis chiurch, anid peace
and harmony are conditions to he greatly desircd. But
Protestants will niake a nîistake if thcy do flot learo by the
Archbishop's pastoral, just where bis Church stands in bier
attitude 10 ail autside lier pîaie, and as an aggressivc argan-
iLition lier doctrines are to ho propagated, sonietimies with
MIgr. Cleary's rashness, but alwatys ini the spirit of no
compromise.

CHRISTIAN CITIZENSHIP.
TF thme Sabbath Scbool Convention wcrc productive of no
Lother rirmging publ:c: utterance tban that of the Hon.

Jchn Dryden, il would have justiied th:e opinions formed
of ils progressive character. The Minister ol Agriculture is
known as an inlercsted and useful memiber of tbe Baptist
Commiunion wlîo, as a ruhe, speaks ta the purpose and welh.
His tcstiimony wi;l be heard with respect througlmout the
lanîd. Sp)cakitîg on -Christian Citizensh*p ' lie said:

'Christ said that each perzion is but a part of the
whole, and that each person bas a direct interestian ail
that concerras the whole. The wbole ctimmunisy, in
this sense, is bound up in each otber. The tgue.%t con-
ception of citizensbip is that which acknowlcdges ibis
principle. It means that no persan can do injiury ta
himsehf or 10 another without injury ta the whîole. It
means that noa onc can place bimself farward by pulling
others down witbout violating Christian principles.
The general conception of this principle wouhd setule
the social war between capital and labor. It would do
away watlî the sweating system now becoming so pre-
valent the warld over. i would forbid engaging in any
business whîicb, thougb bringing with it gain, carnies
with àt wrong and ruin tu others. It would bring cheer
and happiness to thousards of homes made wretched
by neglect alid lack of sympatby. Tbe acknowlcdg.
mient ofibihs prnciple imphes that anc cho!sen as a
representative is bound tin use bis position in the
interests of those be repreeentz. while, an thé other
band, tbcy aie bound to protcct hlm in doing su. Tu
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